A Cassels-Brown, A M B Minford, S L Chatfield, J A Bradbury Protein C is a vitamin K dependent plasma zymogen which acts by regulating coagulation by its specific inactivation of factors V and VII, and facilitates fibrinolysis by elevating circulating plasminogen activator levels. Protein C deficiency is a rare condition which predisposes to episodes ofpotentially blinding and lethal thromboembolism. In the newborn period, congenital protein C deficiency occurs as an autosomal recessively inherited condition; homozygotes have very low or undetectable protein C activity (usually'less than 1%, normal 70-140%)' and present within the first few days of life. Heterozygotes have levels of around 50% and usually remain asymptomatic until adolescence or adult life. Neonatal protein C deficiency may also be acquired and transient, occurring particularly in ill preterm babies2 with the resultant thromboses being as profound as in the homozygous state.
Protein C is a vitamin K dependent plasma zymogen which acts by regulating coagulation by its specific inactivation of factors V and VII, and facilitates fibrinolysis by elevating circulating plasminogen activator levels. Protein C deficiency is a rare condition which predisposes to episodes ofpotentially blinding and lethal thromboembolism. In the newborn period, congenital protein C deficiency occurs as an autosomal recessively inherited condition; homozygotes have very low or undetectable protein C activity (usually'less than 1%, normal 70-140%)' and present within the first few days of life. Hetero suspected septicaemia and necrotising enterocolitis. Repeat cranial ultrasound showed fresh subependymal and ventricular haemorrhage bilaterally. Following surgical ligation of her patent ductus arteriosus she was noted to have extensive infarction of her right hand (Fig 3) related to an infusion site, and areas of purpura fulminans on her her left arm and right leg. Her protein C activity was found to be extremely low (less than 1%), and she was commenced on therapeutic doses of manufactured protein C (Immuno AG).
Ophthalmic examination was requested because the child developed marked periorbital oedema and haemorrhagic conjunctival chemosis (Fig 4) . Examination also revealed hazy media, minor bilateral vitreous haemorrhages, and minor right sided retinal haemorrhage. Repeat cranial ultrasound suggested some subarachnoid haemorrhage and with worsening lung function she died at 23 days of age. The child's parents were first cousins but both had normal protein C activity with no known family history of thrombotic tendency. protein C deficiency. 
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